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MORGAN'S BAZAR,
Main Street.

'99 SHIRT 98c.
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PAINIS-Prepared-PA- INTS.

Our prepared pain's will help you make vour home beautiful
and attractive. They just the thing old furni-
ture. Chairs, tables, benches, floors, doors, window eille
flower stands and pots. Alabastiue,
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On No. V South Maindoor
Clothing

Until period
Watches, Clocks, Optical Goods
prices. We will have the store in town at our new stand
and propose carry the finest stock.

A full line
styles

Get the

have
sea-

son

Carriages
extent

consigned
Shenandoah.

STORE

FANCY

WAISTS

touching

AND

UNDERTAKING

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

permanent coating, ready
easily applied

prices before buying elsewhere.

Store.
North Main Street.

Goldln'a Mammoth
Mouse.

of Jewelry, Silverware.
Musical Instruments sacrifice

spring

--4- REMOVAL --4-

Maylstwewlllremove to

finest jewelry

Orkin's Jewelry Store,
S. Main St., Shenandoah.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth, 1

New Linoleum. I

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices.

At KEIITER'S.

EXCITING RUNAWAY.

The Snguclly uf Hurscs Have Them J'ro
Uentli.

A team of horses hitched to au oil Link
wagon ran away at about seven o'clock tli
morning on Ilowers street, and their flight
led to n romarkablo escape. It Is said tli
horses were started by a boy meddling wltl
the reins before tbo dnvir took charge of tb
horses after getting thcra ont of tho stable

Moiwiiusianaing tno tank: nnd wagon
weighed fully 1,000 pounds tho horses sped
southward on Honors street at a terrific rat,
At tho lower end of Bowers street there Is
narrow roadway running east and west, and
but a few feet south of this road there is
large mid deep mine breach. Notwlthstaud
lug the sjwed at which they were going, tli
b(iioa made a sharp turn west, missiug tli
broach by about thico feet. Had llioy
lammed tno opening with tho tank bntl
animals would have been killed. Tbo run
aways attempted to scale tho Lehigh Valley
ICallioad embankment, and got over half
way up, when the pitch of the embankment
and weight uf tbo tank proved too much for
tnem, and tliey.fcll back ueaiust the tank.
which rolled over upon Its sido. Neither of
the hones, nor the vehicle, sustained dam
ago. mo boy who started tho team suc
ceeded in safely escaping from tho wagon
seat at mo start.

A Butprlae Party.
Albert Major, of Ellatitrowan. celeb nit ml

his fortieth birthday anniversary last tili.ht
mm was icnucrea a surpriso party by a num.
bcr of his 1'ricuds. who presented him wlih
a Jiamunmo watch chain. Among tho people
who participated In tho festivities wcro Mr,
and airs. William Frost, Mr. and Mrs. W
Uuchanan, .Mr. and Mrs. II lieilcr, Mr. and
Airs. J. Kedcuu. air. and .Mrs. J. llrmir-lm- lt

Mrs. M. Buchauau. Mrs. L Frost, sirs. H
Sampson. Mrs. Peter Woodall, Mrs. Albert
.Major, Mrs. Lmlnton. Misses Theresa and
Sarah Coakley, Susan and Ida Gilfert, Mary
.amour, ousan juajor, ilaud and Agnes
uucnanau, uura Wlllman, Mary Woodall
Ester and Lydia Broughall, Savllla Eiseu
hower, and Messrs. William K. Jones. Will
iam and Edward Rroughall, Hcrbort, Silas
and Ueorgo Buchanan, Harry Frost, Ezra
King, William Amour, William Heller,
isaac uriuiius, uarry Jla dermau. Jo in
Sniallwood, of Mahaoo; City, William
Jones, of Philadelphia.

Muclted the Ilurgesn.
Burgess J. A. Hoffman, of Birdshoro. was

yesterday mulcted for f303.10 damages, the
verdict brought against him for false arrest
Dy Levi Kessler, a tea agent of Reading
.ivessier, wnuo aollveriug goods in Blrdsboro,

as arrested for vioiat on of a bnrnmrti
ordinance. Kessler was taken before Burgess
uoumau, accuneu to pay tbo license, and
was locked up, He testified ho was rnnfinpd
ib uours in tho lockup without food or wnt,.r
and ntractcd rheumatism. Ho was brought
Into court on a writ of habeas corpus aud
uiscuargeu, u neing decided that the ordin
ance was Illogal. Kessler, ..

was formerly of
iu wwu nuu ior several vears worked for
me local branch of the Grand Union Tea
company.

A Duy of Sports
The sportsmen of Fisher's natch. Mpnr

x.iiaugowan, are holding a BDOrt ne ton nm
meut Tho program includes a qnoit
maicu who winiam uuclianan and William
ITustonouo side and James Nicholas nnd
Walter Wright on tho other; a foot raco, and
a pigeon shooting match for 25 a side
between Jacob Guthrie and Thomas Broueh.
au.

"HESu TItUCK, I,VILY, AT UOSLUri'S,
Saljds. asparagus, swett California oraiiBpa

strawberries, green ouious, water cress, spin-
uago and Capo May clams. At 30 South
Main street. 4.10 4t

Seeking Other Fields.
A surprising number of tho foreign ole

ment of coal workers had been leaving this
region lately, ana tlio oxodus is causing a
stringency of labor in some places. It was
learned that no less than 17s mn
have left Park Place and Trenton during tho
past two months, and the Park collier? Ic
ouurv 01 men. xuo exodus Is to tho b tutu .
nous region in tho western Dart of thn stain
where an Inducement of full working time
is onerea.

At l'ooler'n Concert Saloon
t, return engagement of Professor

trans J. lood. tho eminent nianlst. who
will givo all the latest selections of tho day.
Also nr. John Cooler will try to pleaso bis
patrons with his funny comic and umtimnn.
Ul songs, assisted by other local talent. The
largest glass of beer and free lunch, errand
army bean soup. Everybody welcome, at
no tasi uentre street. it
VANILLA, STRAWBERRY, CHOCOLATE ICE

CREAM AND 0RANQE WATER ICE

Daily, 30 cents per quart. Orders sunnlied
and dolivored to all parts of towu. Schei-dcr'- a

bakery, 27 East Centre street. tf
Mr. Ludwlg's Insurance.

Tho damage by the lire in Scranton. as
noted in yesterday's Herald, was tso.ooo.
Among the losses is that of John H. Ludwig,
a former resident of Shenandoah, whose
building and stock was a complete loss, nlaeed
at $35,000; the insurance on both being 20,
000. Tho origin of the fire will probably
never be known, but It is surmised that it
started from electric wires. The discovery
nas uiaue oy me railroad men in tho yam of
the D., L. & W. behind tho buildings.

llase Hall.
In a game of base ball at tho Trottinc Dark

yesterday afternoon, the Junior class won
easy from tho Senior class of tho High school
by defeating them to the tune of 11 to S.

forking Time Next Week.
Orders were issued from tho P, & K. C. &
Co. offices at Pottsville this afternoon to

the effect that the collieries will work Mon.
day aud Wednesday of next week. Whether
or not they will work on Friday depends

pon circumstances.

Organizing a Bank.
At a public meeting of business men of

Schuylkill Haven, it was decided to organize
national bank, with a capital of tSO.000.

At present all tho banking business of the
town of 0,000 inhabitants is transacted with
fottsvllle bunks.

Will Leave fllrardvllle.
Dr. W. L. C. Forrester, for tho past 10 or 12

years a prominent physician .of GImrdville,
win remove to riiiiadolplila next week. He
will locate at 1503 Tioga street.

New 1'ower,
Benjamin Richards y nlaeed a mta.

line euglna which Is to replace a sttam
engine to operate the funs iu bis hostelry.

1. Jfc it. l'ay Day,
The employes of the P. & R. railway at

Mahauoy Plane and the Shenandoah branch
were paid

Advertised Letters.
The following letters rcuialu uncalled for

at the local post ofllco: Mus Mary
T. H. Louis, Joseph Jtodgers, Eev.

Uouck, 1). Susau.
D. W. Bbdka, P. M.

OPljMOflS

DIFFER
Senator Quay's Appointment to Succeed

Himself Discussed.

WANAMAKER'S SARCASTIC REMARKS

Hon P.olso Pcnrosn Bays the Appointment
Naturally Follows the Benators

Acquittal, and Says Ills Cre-

dentials will be Accepted.

Phlludolphln, April '22. Tho Jury In
tha Quay case returned a verdict of not
guilty yesterday, nnd within rtvo hours
aftorward Governor Stone appointed
M. S. Quay to tho sottt In the national
senate left vacant by the failure of
tho state legislature to elect a suc-
cessor to Mr. Quay, Whoso term as sen-
ator expired ou Match 4. Governor
Stone's communication appointing
Senator Quay Is nddrOBsed to th nrresi
dent of the senate, and Is as follows:

uy vlrturo of tho power vested In
me as executlvo of tho sta'e of Ponn- -
yslvanla, under article one. clause two,
section threo, of tho constitution of tho
united Mates, I hereby make tctnnor- -
nry appointmont of the Hon. Matthew
Stanley Quay to ho United Statea sen-
ator from Pennsylvania until tho next
meeting ot tno Pennsylvania legisla-
ture to fill tho vacancy nnw ovlatlno-
In this state."

Hhon tho verdict ncnnlttlnir sPn ntnr
Quay was announced there was almost
on upruur in 1110 court, but It was sup-
pressed by vigorous cries of "sllonce."
Out in tho corridor an ludBscriimhio
sceno followed. A great burst of cheer
ing rent the air. hats went im nnH tha
hurrahs .echoed and People
rushed pell mell toward Quay, grasped
his hands and ejaculated congratula-
tions In all sorts of words. There wns
an ovation, which no effort was made
10 restrain, out It was nothing to tho
scones that followed after Onnv ifthe court room.

Nothing has ever been RP.pn In thin
city like tho demonstration on thestreet that greeted tho silent man as
he left the city hall. Then the crowd
broke loose. With one wild veil thnv
formed around him. crnaned hl
hands, screamed, waved their hats andthrew them high above their heads.
Quay's Bhoulders were crinnoH hi
back was slapped, his coat ennpht i.nii
of, until it looked as If he would suffer
from the mad enthusiasm that gave
Itself full vent.

Mon of all sorts and eondttinna
eagerly awaited Quay's coming withhands extended ready to congratulate
him. Guards, policemen." wnrlflnpmnn
several colorod men and, others shook
hands with him. Quay's face henmori
With unrestrained Joy, and there was a
suspicious moisture In his eyes. Ho
had never seen anything so genuine.
sincere nna spontaneous. He was
cheered on the sidewalk and dven an
other rip roaring reception as ho reach- -
eu uroati street. Entering the tunnel
iuiuieu uy uuarus arounu the new
building going up at South Penn
square he found It clogged so he could
not get through. As he reached Broad
uuu unesmui streets a reserve police-
man grasped his hand and there wag
a mad plunge of 25 or 30 noonln who
demanded a handshake. They all got
It, because Quay couldn't help himself.

While the multitude thronireil
him on tho southwest corner of Broad
and Chestnut streets about 20 women
on the northwest corner of Broad par-
took of the general feeling. Three of
them took out kerchiefs and waved
them vigorously, but Quay did not see
them. He had to pass throgh an ave
nue of outstretched hands as he turn-
ed to go westward on Chestnut street,
and when he entered tho Land Titlebuilding, not far from the corner, a
big crowd ran after him, but he was
whisked up to tho 11th floor, where he
met his son, "Dick" Quay, with whom
he exchanged a few words, and then
entered the office of Hufus E. Shapley,
where personal friends were waiting
to greet him.

Senator Quay soon after went to
Washington. He was met at tho sta-
tion on his arrival In that city by a
number of friends, who congratulated
him upon the outcome of his trial and
appointment as senator.

There are many differing onlnlona
as to tho right of Governor Stono to
fill the vacancy In the senate. Discuss
ing this question Senator Boles Pen
rose said:

Senator Quay having been tho
chosen of his party, as evidenced at
the November election and In the leg-
islative caucus, and his failure to be
elected being tho result of treason and
perlldy to the party by a bolting mi
nority, his appointment naturally fol-
lowed after his acquittal. As to tho
power of the governor to appoint thero
has been some question raised. Tho
governor would not have made the ap-
pointment had ho not been convinced
of his authority by law and precedent.
The Democrats In the senate are grate-
ful to Mr. Quay for his aid In defeating
tho force bill, whllo the Republicans
will be glad to strengthen tholr ma-
jority In the body. Under these cir-
cumstances I have no doubt that his
credentials will he accepted at the
meeting of congress next fall."

General Wanamaker
said last night:

"The first shout of defiant exultation
over Quay's acquittal has proceeded
from the governor of tho common.

ealth, who has promptly appointed
Quay a United States senator, without
authority and In violation of law and
In defiance of tho will of tho people
as expressed by tbo votes of the, legis

Royal
itovAi BAxma fowoch

lature i oaays vermct sms notning
but tho fate of the single bill of

upon which Mr. Quay was
tried. Tho facts of the treasury specu-
lation nnd Jobbery etlcited In his trial,
nnd wholly unanswered by him or any
other witness, cannot be effaced by the
surprising vordlct of today. Quay hug
got his technical verdict, but the trial
of corniptlonlsts and public plunderers
will still go on."

Hon. George A. Jenks, In a telegram
from Brookvllle, Pa says:

"As the vacancy In the senatorial
ofllco did not occur during the recou
of the legislature of the state, the ex-
ecutlvo of the state has no power to
make an appointment to fill such va-
cancy. Paragraphs one and two, sec-
tion three, article one. constitution of
the United States, revised statutes,
sections 14 to is, inclusive."

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Necrology lieportn of This anil
Towns of the County,

William P. Dclancy, who wai taken ill sud-
denly yesterday morning, died at about 12
o'clock last night. Mr. Delsnor was flrnt
seized with convulsions aud for an hour hi:
condition was very critical. Ho rallied,
however, and durine tho day his condition
seemed to improve. Last night a relapse set
in. Bright's disease is assigned as tbo cause
01 ueatfc. I ho deceased was 42 years of age
anu nan never been married. He lived with
111s sister at no, 2U West Centre street. The
iuncT.il win take place on Tuesday, next, at
0:30 a. m. High mass will bo celebrated.
Interment will be made In St. Vincent de
Paul cemetery, at Mlnersvlllo. Tho funoral
will leave town on tho 12:20 p. m. P. & 11.
train.

Capt. Oeorgo A. Harris, a promiuent resi-
dent of Pottsville, died at that place yester-
day, suffering from lung trouble Ho was 40
years old, aud was mailing clerk in tho post
office. Tho deceased was prominent in mili-
tary affairs. Ho is survived by a widow and
two aaugntors.

Gideon Snyder, one of Ashland's oldest and
best known citizens, died yesterday after alingering illness. He leaves a widow aud
five children, and was a member of tho
Masonic fraternity.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Peter Bickert (nee
Sadie Paul) a former resident of Ashland,
and who died at her homo in Philadelphia,
will take place afternoon, intoi-me-

at Ashland. She was 21 years old.
Miss Minnlo Glelm, aged 10 years, died at

me nome or her parents In Tamaqua yester-
day afternoon from consumption.

John Donnelly, of Mt. LafTee. died yester-da-
aged 47 years. His death is attributed

to dropsy. Ho was unmarried.

FOUND DEAD.

Children Make n Ghastly Dlscovery-ro- ul
l'lay Sunpecteil.

Port Clinton, April 22. While some school
children were roaming over the hills nearthis place yesterday afternoon, they mn
across the dead body of a man. It was on
the.htll back or tho P. & R. Railway round
house. Tho body was badlv decnmim,l

People attracted by tho alarm lu
children identified the remains tl... ,.r
John Martin, aged 23 years, and a son of
jumes .nartin, ortUis place. The young man
was employed as a brakeman on tbe P. & R,
Railway. He disappeared from his homo
aoouta month ago. Foul play Is suspected,
hs the young man was in good spirits when
ne ich nome, and no other reason has thus
lar Deen assigned for his death. A gold
watch and fifteen cents formed the contents
01 uis pockets.

Latest nnd brightest tbe "Raleigh" march
and 2 step, at Bru mm's now location, 10 South
Main street. tf

Civil Court Jurors.
Among those drawn as jurors for civil

court, commencing Monday, May 22d, are tho
following :

M. J. Lnwlor, editor, Shenandoah.
E. C. Brobst, merchant, Shenandoah
Chas. Rife, laborer, E. Mahanoy twp.
Win. Maley, teamster, Shenandoah.
Edward C. Mallck, clerk, Shenandoah.
M A. McGuiro. tailor, Girardville.
Wm. Hartman, farmor, E. Union.
John Quigiey, laborer, Ashland.
L. C. Anstock, electrician, Frackvilie.
Samuel Burchill, saloon, Frackvilie.
P. J. Mulholland, saloon, Sbeuandoah.
Martin A. McGee, clerk, Cass.
John Lenaban, agent, Ashland.
Jas. A. Sewall, Jr., clerk, Union.
Peter Klassen, laborer, Ashland.
Matthias Smarowsky, saloon, Shenandoah.
Patrick J. Gallagher, miner, Cass.

Orkin's jewelry store will removo to No. 7
South Main street on May 1st. Next door to
Goldin's Mammoth Clothing House. tf

Thi "V" Program.
The following is the program for tho "Y"

this evening: Singing, "Y" : scripture read
ing, Ester Daddow ; reading, Annie Brown ;
solo, Mattie Thomas; debate, "Resolved
that the United States should retain the
Philippines," Affirmative, Georgo James and
William E. Powell; Negative, Emma and
Lilly Llewellyn ; singing. "Y" : critic. A.
J. Millichap.

Accidents come with distressing frequency
on tho farm. Cuts, bruises, Btings, sprains.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil relieves the pain
Instantly. Never safe without it

A l'litlndolpliln ninlivrnymnn.
Philadelphia, April 22. W. G. Wer-

ner, 17 years old, was murderously as-
saulted yesterday noon on Chestnut
street, near Third, one of the most
crowded sections of the city. Werner,
who has been in Druggist Evans' em-
ploy for about a year, left the store
shortly before 12 o'clock, taking with
him over fl.600, which he was to de-
posit to his employer's account in the
bank. He had just passed Third street
when he was set upon by
James Ballson, who pushed him Into
the doorway next to H. P. Johns' drug
storo, and was beating him over tho
head with an Iron bolt when Mr.
Johns, whose attention had been ar-
rested by Werner's crlos for help, went
to his aid. Ballson then fled, but was
soon captured. Werner Is seriously
Injured.

Baking
Powder

co., ntw vornc

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

HOBBEHS

THMRTED
Attack a Parmer and Plnd In Him a

Tartar.

WAYLAID HIM ON A HIGHWAY

Mr. Hiyieed Threw One of tha Robtxrs Oat
of a Wagen and a Shot Canted ttw

Horses to Carry the Vktor
Safely Away.

Myer Llmlenmnth, a ftertntr residing at
uiugiown, nan a thrilling experience Hitb
two highwaymen Thumlay night, or. the
nwu leaning t0 his home from Raven Run.
lr Mmlunmull. ..1 . I .'"'"-- . 1 " n , uumntu ivb mti um n.

-- lung iiih roau in advance of the team and
uruve past mem. with an exchange of
cou rtosiee.

The former wm drlviur ulim-lr-. nnd 1..1
guuobuta short distance beyond the two
men when the foremost man got Into tbe
wagon anil drew a blaeklaek nnd im.k
i.inuenmtiui ou the bead. Tim Unr
uroppeu tne reins and grappled with the
stranger, in the struggle the highwayman
was tnrowu from the rear of the
wagon. As the latter nleknl lilmir ....
ho drew n revolver and firm! a .
at tbe farmer. The bullet went wide of the
maru, out tuo reort startled the horses aud
they dashed away, throwing th ii,ihighwayman to the road as he was trvlnir i..
crawi nun wio wukoii from thn fr,mt
I.indcnmuth was almost thrown from tlm
venicie uy tno sudden slatting of tbe horses,
but ho managed to remln hold of thn r.in.
ind got the horses under control. He eon.
tiuued his Journey homeward.

As a memento of his exnerienm I.lmlnn- -

muth exhibits a hat and blackjack, which
were dropped in the waieon duriu tha
struggle He says the two men were entirestrangers to him aud he did not Iarn
whether either of them were injured by their
falls. lie was satisfied that the shot

for him had resulted iu saving him
from further trouble, aud nerhuna fr.,
death, aud lost no time In reaching home.
lie Is about 53 years oli. His mmi wort, tu
farm while he sells tho products iu the sur-
rounding towns. It is believed thn
seen tho farmor sell trucK during tbe day
and laid in wait for him along the highway
to rob him of tho proceeds.

Lndlcn'.corsetn lor lUlf Price.
Fifty dozen good quality corsets on salethis week for 20 cents. You save half theprice, as this lot is worth double what we

ask. Come this week for real bargains atspecial prices.
417"0t L. J. Wilkinson.

wsi. piss,
Miss Jean Glover attended the fimol ,.r

Mrs. Elizabeth Woods, at Shenandoah, yes -
terday.

Miss Mary Glover, of Philadelphia, is the
Burst 01 acquaintances here.

iowis was a business visitor to
Philadelphia on Thursday.

Tho marriage of Miss Jennie Miners, of
mis piace, ami William u Smoyer, of Shen-
andoah, will bo solemnized hint U'm!n,l ,

evening, tho 20th inat. The happy event
will take place at tbe residence of the brido's
orotiier, liarvey Minors, of Win. Penn.

Tho order of services at tho M. E ohurch
will be as follows: Sunday school,

10:30 a. m.; Junior Epworth League. 5 p. m.;
preaching at 0 p. m. by tho nastor. !!rv.
Stewart. Tbo subject will be "Apples of
Gold." Tho choir will sing "Rock of Ages,"
and "He Shall Come Down Like Rain." At

:30p. m., the Senior Epworth league will
meet. It will lie led by Miss Katie nhulm.r.

Tho first quarter!? eonfnrmi if !,. r
E. church will be held iu the edifice ou
Munday evenlug. Dr. W. I,. McDowell, of
Philadelphia, tho presidiue elder, will Itnvn
chsrge of tho services.

Mrs. Leonard Walker, who wns ill for some
tiiiie, is gi',.ilu,iilv lumiuvini.'.

Willisui Thickens is recovering from im
illness which threatened to assume serious
form.

Kresli Un Kit nnd l.'gg., Cliolcn MeiiU
Duly. Bmser'o Cherry and Chestnut SU. tf

Church Not lce.
Rev. E. E. Iihley. pastor of tha Prmliv.

teriau church at Ashlaud, will exchange
pulpits with Kov. U. W. Koehlor, of tuwu.

ovenlne in the riilvArr tini.n
church. Soil! h J.ndtn stroeOftev R It. Alhin
win again leotmo ou tbe ieriiil coining of
tno Lorn Josus to this earth to trau.late tho
watching saints and raise thesl eeiilnor doml
In Christ. This wrond rominsr takes nlum
during the hist s vm years of thi i1hichs-tlo- n

not tbe end of tbo world, as some
erroneously speak of It During this seveu
years tho Jews with tho ten lost tribes of
Israel will return to Jerusalem, there to
await their loug looked for Mowiah Dunne
the evening the oholr, led by Mr. Waters,
win render appropmtn music. We extend a
hearty invilatiou to all interested iu this
momentous subject, Service at 0:80 p. m.

Mrs. Evans, recently from South Wales.
will occupy the pulpit in the Welsh Congre-
gational church The murninr
services will be in Welsh and iu the evening
tngnsn. huuiuy .chool at 2 p. m. Mrs.
Evans is a fluent speaker, and her sermons
havo attracted much attention In religious
circles. We predict a large attendance.

Tbe regular preaching services will he held
iu tho United Evangollcal church
Sunday school at 1:90 p. m. Everybody
invited.

Services In tho P. M. church
morning and evening. Morning subject.
"Man, a Social Beiug." Sunday school at 2

m. Evenlug subject, "The Result of
Looking Back," Everybody welcome.

Willie, You're a Naughty ltoy.
Prom St Clair Splinters.

Shenandoah newspapers are disenssinz tbo
best street cleaning to adopt. The public at
large sincerely hopes tho movement will uot
end In newspaper talk. Shenandoah has
been known as "the community of many
odors" long ouough.

KltllU LUNCHILS

uickect's.
Sour krout. potk and mashed potatoes

frco,
iiektz's.

Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes.
rrce,

WEEKS.'
Specialties by the Lally children

Music by Max Hlrscb.
KKNDUICK HOUSE.

Sour krout and pork, free, to all patrons
to uignt.

MAX LEVIT S.
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TJle Leading Store
We have iust received and nlnrd

in our cloak room a nice line of
women's tailor-mad- e suits, inckets.
silk lined, all well made and neatly
finished, at $5.00, S7.00, $10.00
and $12.00. Also a large line of
seperate skirts in plain and figured
black mohair, brocaded satin and
silk taffeta at very little more than
tlie cost of the material.

o SPECIAL THIS WEEK. o
200 dozen Ladle'. Mlssne' .mil rrMtrimn'o

fine black ribbed hose, seamless foot, 10
cents per pair, worth 15c.

1,000 yards fine unbleached mnnlln in
per yard, worth 6c.

5 pieces of black Henrietta. 50r ' ' 'worth75c.
) CARPETS. (

On the second flour we are en
abled to show you a line of carpets
inui is wen worm your inspection.
Velvets, Axminsters, Brussels.
Moquettes. Wilton. Ino-mi- n arA

lRag a large Variety of each, in
me latest patterns and at prices
that will move them quickly.
WE SELL BUTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH rviAUM ST.

If Husbands
Knew

How much relieved their
wives would be by the
purchase of a

Baby Carriage
ror GoCart

They would attend to it at once.
Just come and see our stock and
we will do the rest. Our prices
are such as will induce you to have
your neighbors call to see us.

M. O'NEILL,
IOC S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

HATS TRIMMED FREE !

For stylish trimmed hats
Go to the BON TON.

For fine children's hats
Go to the BON TON.

For new style sailors
Go to the BON TON.

For the largest assortment in
flowers

Go to the BON TON.
Prices the lowest at the Bon Ton, leaders ot

Quo millinery.

BON TON MILLINERY,
Ho. 29 North Mala Street.


